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21st October, 1992 

Berore the JUdioial G~ff1er 

Robercson Ward Znt~national 
Lim:1ted 
I 

~.CDaro John Hammon Paine and 
Alan Potter as 

Robercson Ward Assooiates 

Diamond (Jersey) Lim:1ted, 

lU.ohard llfatthewa 

Appllcallon by the Ollglnal Plaintiff for the Plalnllffsl!) be !IIubslllllled for thl! 
Ollgllllll Pllllnllllln II1e above IICllan mdw leavlllo IImend II1e Order 01 JIJIIUce In 
order 10 glysl!llecllilthla plll'!luant 10 Rules 61jO(9)lIl1d 6112(1) althe Royal Court 
Rules, 1982, liS amended. 

Advocate A.R. for the .I:'.I.,a1,I11:::U:lI: 

Advooate S. S~ater for the I!'irst Defendant. 
Advooate R.J. M10hel for the Seoond Defendant. 

PLAmnJrI!'S 

JUDZCZAL GRBFJrlEa: The Plaintiff commenced this action in 1992 
and it first came before the Royal Court on 1st May, 1992. When 
the Defendants filed their answers that the relevant 
contracts had not been entered into with the Plaintiff but with 
Richard John Hammori Paine and A1an Wl11iam l? tr as 
Robertson Ward Associates. The original Plaintiff has now 

this and this ion. At the 
first of this on 27th August, 1992 it became 
clear that all the parties had overlooked the terms of Rule 
6/10(9) of the Royal Court Rules. Rule 6/10(9) reads as follows:-

"At any of tbe proceed.:l.ngs in any cause or matter tbe 
Court may on SUM tezms "s .it tb:!nks just and eitber of its 
own mot.:l.on or on app~.:I.cat.:l.on -
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(a) order any person who has been .improperly or 
J!II/jde a or who bas for any reason 

ceased to be a proper or necessaq party, to cease to be 
a 

(b) order any ·o:f the following persons to be added as a 
party, namely -

(i) any person .. ho ought to ha_ been joined as a pa=.y 
or whose presence be:fore the Court .is necessary to i , 
ensuZljl that all matters in in the cause or 
ma,tter may be e:f:fectually and c~letely determined 

(1.i) any person between whOJ!ll and any to tIle cause 
or J!II/jtter there may exist a question or .issue 
.......... .:uJ!T out o:f or to o.r connected III'ith any 
relie:f or olaimed .in the oause or matter 
lII'lI.iah .in tIle opinion o£ the Court it would lie just 
and C'onven.ient to determine as bet_en him and that 
party as _11 as between tbe pa.rt.ies to the C'ause 
or matter; 

but no pe.rson shall be added as a without his 
oonsent in or in suah othe.r manner as the 
Court may direct," 

To be fair to counsel, Rule 10(9) is rather unhe lly 
tucked in at the end of the Rule on Third parties and can 
therefore be overlooked. 

At the commencement of the on 21st October, 1992, it 
became clear that the Defendants, who at the previous had 
opposed the pr in of substitution of one Plaintiff for 
another, now accepted that that but that 
there still remained The contention of 
the Defendants was that the or ought to pay all 
the costs up to the time of substitution, the costs of 
this ion, with the costs thereafter remaining in issue 
between the new Plaintiffs and the Defendants. The Plaintiffs on 
the other hand that the defence of the Defendants could be 
divided into <two parts. The first relat to the ident 
of the and therefore of the P and the 
second lines of defence which would be 

either the or Plaintiff or a new Plaintiff. 
Plaintiffs' advocate asked me to dist between these 
effect to leave the costs in relation to the second category 
in the cause. 

In England, this area of 
15 Rule 6 and Order 15 Rule 6 
terms to Rule 6/10(9). 

is dealt with under Order 
(4) are in almost identical 

j, 
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I now from section 1 6/2 on page 198 of the 1993 White 
Book -

"Adding or substituting p~aint.i££s - 2'1Ie . c£ modern 
=aot:ioe is t:o ,!,~~ow t:be amendment: where t:be de£endant: oan be 
safeguarded as to oost.s, and t:be add:!t:iona~ s~stit.ution is 
neoessa.ry t:o en~~e t:be in issue t.o be det:erm.1ned". 

Section 
follows:-

6/15 on page 206 of the 1993 White Book reads as 

"!I'er.ms as t:o -t~:~-:;:~:.ro:£ - On giving ~eave to amend 
as t:o part.:!es, may ~ose sucb terms as ~ be 
baving regard t'i> a.l~ the oirOWllllt.anoes. 

Amendment: :!s an and t:be app~:!oant wi~~ genera~~y 
have t:c pay of and oocasioned by tbe amendment. 
Sut in oases o£ a p~aint:iff, the p~aint:iff may be 
ordered t:o bear a~~ tbe oosts of the act:!on up t:o t:be t:J.me ot! I 

the o£ tbe p~aint:iff. !l'bu~ in Ay.oougb v. 
Su~~ar (1889) 41 Ch. D.341, t:be t:erma vere if on tbe 
tria~ it the first: WillS not: entit~ed 
t:o maint.ain t:he aot.ion, and t.hat: the added vas so 

tbe t!:h:st. t.iff must: pay tbe oost s of t.he 
action up to tbetJ.me of tbe joinder of t:be added p~aintiff, 

further tbe added sbou~d be entitled 
to sucb re~ief ss be cou~d bave o~aimed if tbe aotion bad 
commenced at a time of bis join'der as Bimi~ar 
ter.ms were in ....... .. 

Although the argument of the Plaintiff that he 
not to be ordered to pay all the costs to the date of substitution 
appears initially to be , such a decision would create 
enormous practical difficulties. Prior to the application for 
substitution the lawyers for the original Plaintiff will 
have been working for Plaintiff and so any costs 
recoverable for that would have to be recovered for the 
benefit of the first Plaintiff. Similarly, the Defendants will 
have taken the decision to defend the action upon the basis that 
it was the original them and their decision 
have been di had originally been sued by the 
substituted Plaintiff. Furthermore, any costs recoverable 

perlOU would be recoverable from the 
Plaintiffs. ate Binnington, acting for the ori nal 
Plaintiff and for the new Plaintiff, asked me to treat the case in 
a similar way to an ication to amend a 
there is in my view a very real difference here inasmuch that the 
actual s are Changing with a substituted Plaintiff. The 
only real manner in which I can effectively do between the 

on the matter of costs is to treat all matters to 
the order for substitution of the Plaintiffs as between the 
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Plaintiff and the Defendants and to treat all r 
matters as being between the new Plaintiff on the one hand and the f 
Defendanta on the other hand. r 

In so doing I am following the set out in section 
15/6/15 of the 1993 white Book. It seems to me that the 
of the Defendants here is even stronger than in the Ays v. 
Bullar oase inasmuch that the 0 Plaintiff is ole 

that he has no olaim 

Although, it is conceivable that there would be to 
this it does appear to me that the normal Order in 
such a Case as this would be for the Plaintiff to pay the 
costs to date inoluding those of the applioation to substitute and 
of the amendment to the Order of Justioe. Ho'wever, in this oase 
it is clear that because of the of the Rules by 
both ies; the first and most of the prepakation for 
this was entirely wasted and unnecessary. On the other hand, the 
or Plaintiff has effectively lost the today. It 
therefore appears to me that the correct Order in relation to 
costs is as fol10ws:-

(a) that the original Plaintiff be ordered to pay all the 
costs of the action to date costs of this 

, with the only of the costs both in 
relation to the hearing on 27th st, 1992 and in 
relation to the for that and 

(b) that no order be made in relation to costs ed above. 

Finally, in the future all costs in relation to this action 
will be in issue between the new Plaintiffs and the Defendants. 



Royal Court Rules, 1992, aa amended: Rules 6/10 (9); (1) . 

R.S.C. (1993 Ed'n): 15/6/2: p.198 
15/6/15: p.206. 




